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GE.V. OTIS ORDERED TO SEND UNITED

stairs rnoovs thrrk
Vint Step Tnkrn by the (loitmnunt (o

Fttr' t Authority Over tha PMIIn-plne- s-

Conllrmntlon Becelved of the
Reported Repulse of the Insurgents.

fnnisiiTOV, Doc. 2.1. Secretary Alger to-d- y

sent orders by cnblo lo Major-Gen,-Oti-s, nt
Manila, ti' end n forco of United States troops
JolloiK li inpltnlnnil prlnclrnt port of the
Ijlnnil or l'niuiy. This action U tlio first taken
1,'yilio Administration toward extending Its
minority oier tlio Philippines beyond
the city, harbor nnd buy of JInnlla.
iir.d l Important ns on indication of tlio
Intention of the Government to plnco tlio nrclil-w'a- jo

under American control soonor than
irat originally intended. Hollo Is about 250
mllee from Manila. It Is tlio only port in tho
Philippine remaining In tho possession of tho
fpanlsli forces. Tor more than a month It
hm boon threatened by a Inrco forco or
insurgent t it ops, mid at one time re-

cently the Hpaiiish commandant considered
that further resistance to the Insurgent

1 attacks was useless. The despatches from
Madrid loportintr that tho Spanish troops at
ilollo had inmlo a sortlo and ronulsed tho In-

surgents with heavy loss has not boon conf-

irmed by JInjor-Go- Otis or Roar Admiral
Dewer, and It was said this evening that tho
Instructions of tho Government to Qen. Otis
did not result from theso reports.

Just beforo tho Joint Peace Commission as-

sembled in Paris tho Spanish Government np.
Plied id the United Btatos for assistance. In
protesting tho coast towns In the Philippines
from tlio attacks of the Insurgents. This ap-rr-

was made with particular roference to the
lituition at Ilollo. Tho United States ref-

used to intorforo between tho Insurgents and
die Spanish ponding an agreement by tho
Peace Commission aB to tho disposition, cont-

rol and ownership of the Philippines, but the
truler ltaleigh was sent to 'Hollo on a tour of

I Inaction, doubtless with tho intention of af- -
lordinc moral support to the Spanish garrison

to Impress tho insurgents.
telegraphic orders to Gon, Otis gave him

iud as to tho number and character of
forco to be sent to Ilollo. Tho
has not decldod to direct Gen. Otis to oc- -

cupy other towns In the Philippines, butmay do
I roatatiytime. Accordlngroreportsmadetotho

military information division of the Adjutant-- J
Uoneml's olllco. Ilollo. tho capital of tho prov-- I
incoot the same numo in tho island of Panuy.

I tin a population of 10,1181). Its dlstanco from
H Manila is estimated In ono report at 355 miles.
1 but Iii others at 250 miles. It is the residence
1 oftlioGoicrnor. the Captain of the port, and
1 officials of the treasury, justice. Ac. It has u
I niettveat hedral.il scminnry.eaen real and eourt-j- i

uirt It in geographically attached to tho
Viznju croup. Among Its industries area ma-
chine shop, a foundry, a carriage factory and
a Iml ractory. Tho town of Ilollo Is protected
hr a fort. Tho number of Spanish troops at
tin' capital is not given in thu reports to the
military information division.

President MoKlnley is considering tho ad-
visability of sending by telegraph to Gen. Otis
the text of the proclamation prepared for

to tho inhabitants of tho Philip-
pine archipelago announcing the cession of
th.it territory to the United States by the treaty
or Paris. A; copy of the proclamation has
been mailed to Oen. Otis, but the President lias
ken advised to have It promulgated Immediatel-
y, No urgont reason for deciding to follow
Ills advice has boon Blven.nndthoAdmlnlstra-t-o- u

Is not, aware of any necessity focjiaste.
(hi tho other 'hand, thero is no reason why
there should bo any delay, and tho President
may send a copy of the proclamation
to Oen. Otis by telegraph, with directions
to Isiuo it immediately. It was said on
hlch authority to-d- that there isjiothlng
startling or of great political significance in the
document. It is somewhat longer, but-ver-

similar In its terms to the proclamation an-
nouncing that the United States had assumed
control oi er the province of Santiago de Cuba.
,Xo promlso of autonomy to tho 1'lllpiuoa it
made. Tho provisions of the proclamation may
U summed up in the statement that it merely
announces the acquisition of the islands by the
United States, and directs those who bear arms
to return to their ordluary avocations. No de-
cision has been reached by the Administration
u to when tho formal assumption of American
control and ownership of the Philippines will
be announced. Tho present inclination of tne
Administration is to postpone such action until
titer the peace treaty has been ratified.

SEIZE WAKE ISLAND.

to That Effect Sent to the
of the Bennington.

Deo. 23. Tho mall itumtr!X0 sail from San Franolico for Hong
will carry Instructions to

D. Taussig of the gunboat Ben-- i
at Honolulu or somewhere in Ks

seize an island in the Paolflo Ocean
a proclaim Amerloan authority over It. If

lis instructions are carried out. Wake Island,
detached and lonely speck, in that marine

area known as Micronesia, will become a pos-
session of the United States, and thus form
mother link in the chain connecting the
American continent with the newly acquired
far Eastern territory embraced in the Philipp-

ine archipelago. The proposal to acquire
Wale Island has been under consideration
ver since the Spanish Peace Commissioners

la Paris declined the offer of the American
Commissioners to purchase one of the Carol-
ine Islands, to be used as a cable and naval
coaling station. For more than a week' the
Question of the advisability of seizing Wake
Island has been seriously discussed by the
principal officers of the Administration, and as

aj much Information ns could bo obtained about
J the place was collected for presentation to the

t ahuiet at Its meeting when the de-M-

to send tho Bennington thero to assort
the authority of the United States was appare-
ntly readied.
. err little is known about Wake Island. It
is to tliu north of the Marshall group, but is
loo remote to be classified in that or any other
collection of islands. Like uearlv all the other
Island in that portion of the Pacific, it Is a
fonil formation. Nothing is known here to
indicate that it is Inhabited ; in faot. the nt

is conlldont that it is not. It is K

but a nleuaaut nlaoo of residence, but
it eenzmphicid situation Is such that it affords
."jiy point for a submarine cable between
'Ml nlted States and the Philippines, by way
9 iloni'lulu inul the island of Guam In tho
'aflronei, Wnico Island is right on a direct
line between the Hawaiian and tlio l.adrono
isMDiN. and in thut has mi adiantage of loca-o- ii

for a tabulation over Strong's Island in
anilines. It is distant about 1.200 miles

roni tho Udronea und 2.300 from Hawnil.
.no International complications are feared' a result of the fcslzre of Wake Island. In

ne Inimiiip, made by tills Government to
history the discovery was made that

f; I nlted Mates had better title to the island
uian nuy other nation, because an American

J flip liad tiitco landed men who claimed the
'land i,y ii,,!,), OI aiBcovory. The Marshalls.ne neare-- t Kroup. belong to England. Infor-Pa'lo- n

nix ut tho island Is as hard to llnd.aoeer .is the island ltseir on'an ordinary
'las o( Polynesia. There Is no evidence that
if nation liua ever laid olalm to it.

i lie orders to the Uennlngton contemplate
iiii UfI,atture fiom Honolulu as soon as pos.

It alter the onleis to go by
H iL.a"",r Hre recoiled. She will Bet these, it
M ,,",'l,,'u,lr"' Is on time and tho Bennington Is

f' Honolulu, on Uee. :). Wlien last hoardn l,,"i the llennlncton vas in the harbor of
H iVi"' I", ,,le Inland of Hawaii, muking a sur--

' ho orders direct Coiumander Taussig
? !n." at Wako Island on his way to Guam.

H '""' '" l'o Lnuinnes which was ooqulredm J tlio ( niit.,1 smteH throueh the protoool of
J..1 ' Rl111 tba Keiiulsltlon coullrmed by thj

M i!Jce ,r.e!lr o' Paris. The Iiennincton will
Wiey the harbor of Ban l.uls d'Anr.ilu Guamm island in aiitlelpation of the establishment of!,l "alliiK nud cable station there. Just
r' (he axseriion of Ameriean sovereignty
Hi '"i"0 Island will be mude has not beenn Jji'.'l-P- d In the recent seizures of unoccu-f- j
W Islands In Polynesia nomuianders of Hrlt- -

W "'"'''hips compiled with International re.m juireinentF ,y i.oHtlnc big notices on rocks In
M V?li"iiuus ilaeea. It is expected that tho
Hi mi?"i,ni:t,in w"l be readv to imX'oed op her
HI ii,. v" w"blti n week after the orders from
sHntiLVift,r I'Ppartineiit are received. It will
Klirni .? r aliout eight days to make tho voyageP"0 Honolulu to Wnka Island.

k, A "llnbiock" I'lre EitlngnUher
Bi'i..?JI?w cape ! a uaiqu and valuablegut. 8H canal it.-- Jt,.

Christmas Holiday Bates for Students.
I'eimirlianla Ilallrjsd will noil round-tri- tickets

to Instructors ml student! t reduced r front
Dei-- . IB to a, iiopil returolmc from point rut of
Vlttsburc until Jan. JO. and from volnta west of
I'lttsliurir until Jan. l. Vr iuformitipn spply
Nv. uiKflJro4way, or at any l"nntf lvaaU lUUruaJ
ticket ofllce.irff.

Stopover at Washington, Pennsylvania Ball-roa-

The Pennsylvania Itallrcsd Company announces
that, couiuibiiulDU Sunday, Dec, 2r, tml coutlnulnx
uutil further notice. Illt ul arcnud oltM tloketa lo
i.olutu writ of Pittsburg, leading via Wasutnston,
will be nilil at tlm aauie rutca & vl the direct route.

Tlitio tlcaols will penult or aiUjuivrrat Yftulilnz-to- u

not exceeding ten days. Ad ,

Otto Huber Brewery's Special Bock
04 draught at all eustomeri'i bottled at the, brew
txt and (or at hotels, roUuraota and grocers'.

Jtv.
, u

Mrs, Vnn Bensselaer'sMoet Superb Gift Book
Iti.F. Tennyson Xeelr, 114 Filth av.. Nuw York.

ha published " New orkere nf the XIX. Century,"
I IJuiUtd edition, 10. order direct or of booLtellcn.

Xelepboue jbS'i jaUtetRiajet.-'U4- r.

Boynl Muilled.
VI C. It. It. of N, J.; t. ft It.; B. K O.

Kow Vorkto WMblnutou, aally.3i.-.5- U Whit,
ball terminal (Houth JVerrr) aiid .1 1', M. foot IJbertr
street. Kirluihe I'ulUmu equipment. Dlnlne car
service ime'iuslled. Nu execu farrs. rhieit trains

pi quickest time between New York and Walking.
tonvtUe, 'v .- - j

Derrfoot Farm Sausages
! Vltdenf Hit tender Meat of dairy-fe- d fat young pork.

daintily seasoned with aeleatert apices. Trr a

1r. package at w c, JJ;wa of Imitation.

IlIQ BLAZE JT.V JESSEY CITY.

Tinz Tnetory SInde n Pretty Rlinvr, hut tlie
llnmate Tas Not Jnrge.

A firo at 10 o'clock last night In tho factory of
Wlltemann Brothors. manufacturers of bot-ti- o

boxes and supplies, at Green and First
streets. Jersey City, completely guttod the
building, nJJK-stnr- v wooden structure, and In-

cidentally mfl.ao'n'pi'cUy sPectnelo from across
tho river. Tlio loss was SUO.OOO, covered
by Insurance. Tho building, which was
nbout 100 by 'JOO feet and extended to
HaV street, was flllod with much In-

flammable material. Including boards and
excelsior for packing, which burned rapidly.
Across Greeno street and piled high in the air
stood a number of ompty barrels, tlio property
of tho Standard Oil Company, Owing to a
mistake In sending out the alarm all but
ono of tlio engines wero sent almost to
Jersey City Holghls. Engine 2, when It ar-
rived, took up a position on tho Greone street
sldo of tho fire. Tho fire by tills time hail
mined great headway, but n line of bosowasfaid and a stream turned on.
As the other engines camo up tho flames

swept across Greeno street, crippling En-
gines and threatening to set firo to the pile of
oil barrels. (Julek work averted this danger,
iirtor which En Kino 2 was withdrawn.

Tho firo started in n stable connected with
tho factory. It wns discovered by Henry Meyer,
a watchman, who, rememborlng Hint Adam
Altwater and his wlfo wero aslcop In their
apartments over tho wagon shed, man-
aged to break tho door, nnd springing
upstairs draggod the nearly suffocated couplo
down stairs and to a placo of safety. Adjoining
thn firo is tlio factory of tho JorseyCity Galvan-
izing Works.) At ono tlmo this was threatenod.
but steady streams of water kept the blaze
away. Tho high hrlck 'chimney of the works,
standing as it did high nbovo tho flames, made
qulto a spectacle.

STANDARD OIL'S BURKED BOOKS.

More Testimony Thnt Becortlt Were De-
stroyed by Fire by Orders.

Cletklind. 0.. Dec. 23. Moro testimony to
prove that the Standard OH Company burned
some of Its books between Nov. 10 and Nov.
21 was takeu In the investigation being con-

ducted here by Attorney-Gener- Monnott re

Speaker II. C. Mason, acting as special
Comralsslonor.il William Moran said that he
aaslited John MoNlerney. the witness who
gave strong evidonoe against tho company yes-

terday, in burning tho books and also in re-

moving them from tho general offices in the
Standard building on Euclid avenuo to the
wnrehouso of the company on Independence
street. His testimony was rathor unlocked for
by Attorneys Tolios and Neal fortheTOil Trust,
whohopod to prove that McNierney was not
telling the truth.

Constnblo McMahon made another vain effort
tosorvo tho Standard Oil officials with sub-ixrn-

this morning, but the same report of
being out of the city was told.

Two bookkeepers, P. Leislneer and F. W.
Lothmau, could not bo found at tho general
offices, whero they are employed, and when In-
quiry was rnado for them McMahon was told
that nobody about the building know where
they were. D. C. Leslie, an expert accountant
for whom a subpoena was issued, was reported
as being in Now York city, where ho has gone
to spend the holidays.

Gcorgo Fields, a Standard Oil Company fore-
man, testified that in response to a call from
tho Standard office he sent Moran and
MoNIerney to the company offices on Nov. 10.
and that later ho gout Uabellne and Henry
Schaef to assist them. Moran described tho
boxes of books as weighing in the neighbor-
hood of 200 pounds each. The boxes were six-
teen in number. On the second day after the re-
moval of the boxes lie and M!cNIerney took six
of the boxes into the furnace room and burned
their contents. Late y a vnln effort was
made to aubpona Seoretary F. B, Squire and

., rZ. .. "
. - ,,,...-.- .- . r

PltEACUEIt BOOK TU1BTT

The Iter. J. B. Miller, Accused of Stealing
5,000 Volumes, Pleads Abientmlndedneai.
New Haven, Conn., Dec. 23. The Rev. James

Britain Miller, the Vale graduate who was
arrested last night charged with stealing C.OOO

books, is regarded as a orimlnal curiosity by
the police and by the clergymen of tho city.
Miller is an intellectual young man, about 30
years old. and stood high in his classes at the
Tale Divinity School, where lie was graduated
four years ago. Since then he has preached
irregularly. He is the son of a Michigan busi-

ness man named Ellas B. Miller, but he has
made New Haven his reildenoo alnce ho came
here to college. While at Yale Miller had
charge ot the reading room of the Yale Theo-
logical Seminary, and there, it is supposed, his
uncontrollable desire for hooks was developed.
His counsel declares that Miller's ca.o is a
psychological study, that his researches In
libraries unsettled his mind, and that he oould
not keep away from bookstores nor abstain
from grabbing tho books when nobody was
looking.

Miller said this evening that he took the
books in fits of absentmindedness. All day
long the leading booksellers ot the city have
been engaged in sorting out their stolen books
from the thousands at Miller's rooms. He was
caught last night. Ho was seen to
slip three costly volumes Insldo his overcoat,
and was Immediately arrested. Miller ap-
peared in tne City Court this morning and had
his case continued till next Tuesday. He fur-
nished bonds of 5500 and was released. In
his possession wero found bank books showing
a credit to his account of $1,400. This sum is
supposod to represent in part proceeds from
his absentmindedness in dealing with books.
Miller was obliged to leave the lock-u- p this
afternoon without an overcoat, as his was held
as evidence It contained the typical capacious
pockets ot the shoplifter.

RAN OFF FROM SINQ 8ISQ PRISON.

Burglar invrrence any Makes Bin Escape,
Leaving Bit Striped Suit Behind.

Siko Siko. N. Y Deo. 23, This afternoon, at
about 2:45 o'clock, Lawrence Gay, n convict
serving a three years and three months sen-

tence for burglary, escaped from tho Slate
prison. Ho was working outside the walls
south of the Institution on the now guard
post thnt Is being erected there. It is thought
that he mado his escape by climbing on some

g freight train in the tuunrl, as tils
convict clothes, wero found In tho tunnel by
boys who furnished the first news of the

to the officials. Gay is 31 years old. and
was sent to the prison for a burglary committed
In Mount Vernon. He enrae to tho prison on June
4. 18B7. He was considered nn excellent pris-
oner, nnd his oscnpo Is a surprise, as he had but
eight months to servo. It Is r.ot thought ho
will remain long at liberty, as the usual pre-
cautions wore taken, telegrams sent out, nnd
olllcors sent through tho surrounding territory,
Wnrdon Sngo feels badly over the nffalr, par-
ticularly from tho fact that Superintendent
of the Stato Prisons Collins announced to-d-

tho appointment of Addison Johnson of this
county as his successor. Warden Sage has been
hero slnco October, 1804. and evory prisoner
who escaped in this tlmo has bcon recaptured.

BADOKR BURLESQUE STOPPED.

Vollce Commlsslonor Hess Pats an Knd to
This Trlbulutlon of Martin Motion's,

Police Commissioner Hess went to Bam T.
Jack's Theatre on Thursday night and saw tho
production cnllcd tho "Badger Trial," which
in bnsed on the Mooro trial. Its suggostlve-ncs- s

so offended Mr, Hess that he went
to the West Thirtieth street polloo station
and told Sergt. Welslng that tlio play ought to
be stopped. Sergt. Wolslng and a roundsman
wont to tho theatre vosterday afternoon and
again last night. Betwenu tho mutlnce und the
ovenlng performunco tho "Badger Trial" was
cut out of the show,

Commlsslonor Hess went to tho police station
again last evening and had a long talk with
fa pt. Price. Ho told the precinct commander
that the show must bo stopped at once, and that
no performance of a similar character would bo
allowed to go on. .While they were talking
Manager Abtiott of tho theatre walked Into the
station. Both tlieCommlsslonerand the Cap-
tain told himlthu performaneo must stop, Capt,
Price said ho would stop It If ho had to uso an
axe to do so, Mr, Abbott promised thut the
objectlonablo parts of tho show should be cut
out.

SPAIN'S LAST ACT IN CUBA.

PROGRAMME FOR Till! FORMAL SUR

BENDER OF SOVEREIGNTY.

Simple Ceremonies to Mnrk the Change of
(Vnl.nl nn .1n. t Articles Afreed Upon
to Govern tho Spanish Troops Who Will
Itetnaln on the Islntul-Mbe- rnl Termer

XpteialCMe Pttpaleh feTlic Res.

Havana. Dec. 23. The Spanish and the
American Evacuation Commissioners hold a
joint session which lasted from I) A.M.
until 2 P. M. Tho following articles wero
finally adopted to govern tho Spanish troops
who, owing to tho lack of transportation facili-

ties, will remain on tho Island aftor Jan. 1, the
dato fixed upon for the evacuation:

" Articlo I. Tho Spanish troops not embarked
on Jan. 1 shall remain unmolested In their bar-

racks, houses, or camps until such time as
they go on board vessels for Spain, Meanwhile
thoy shall enjoy tho privileges nnd immunities
accorded by international law to a torolgn
nrmy In n friendly land. Tholr barracks, houses,
Ac, shall be oxtra-terrltorl-

"Articlo II. Tho Spanish chief of each
group of troops shall, previous to their de-

parture from the island, give notice thereof to
tho nearest American officer.

" Article III. Tho provincial and municipal
authorities shall not be allowed to tax tho
Spanish forces ortheirproporty, either directly
or indirectly, or to raise tho prioe ot food or
anything necessary to tlio Spanish troops.

" Articlo IV. The employtes of tho Post Of- -'

flee and the telegraph lines shall continue
doing servloe for the Spanish troops, passing
their letters and messages free, as was done
beforo the American occupation.

"Article V. No duties Bhallbe leviod nt the
Custom Houses on war material belonging to
the Bpanish Government or on the personal
property of Spanish officers and soldiers or
their families.

"Article VI Physicians shall attend the
Spanish sick in the hospitals nnd supply them
with the necessary medicines. 4o.

"Articlo VII The Spanish Genoral-ln-Chl- et

shall maintain strict discipline among his
troops, and if any of them vlolato private
dwolllngs or grounds he shall severely punish
them.

"Article VIII. All crimes committed by
Spanish officers or soldiers against the In-

habitants shall bo rapidly investigated by the
Spanish military authorities, and the accused
shall be tried by a Spanish military tribunal.
If any crime is committed by the Inhabitants
against Spanish soldiers both commissions
shall deoide as to tho punishment to be in-

flicted.
"Article IX. If damage Is dono to private

citizens or their property by Spanish troops the
persons so damaged shall have the right to
prove their claims against the Spanish Govern-
ment. It is understood that Spain will be re-

sponsible for damages to public or private prop-

erty, provided the treaty of Paris is not opposed
to this.

" Article X. The Spanish troops shall punc-

tually pay for all they buy,
" Article XI. The Spanish authorities shall

hasten the embarkation of tho troops so as to
evacuate the island as rapidly as possible,"

Tlio agreement was principally the work of
rvo nirnnta fleeretnrv of the SnanisUCommls- -

sifon. to whomoredit must be given for tho ex-

traordinary concessions made by the Ameri-
cans. Articlo VIII. of the agreement was tho
subject of a long discussion.

Col. Girauta also drew up the programme for
tho formal surrender of Spanish sovereignty,
which has been accepted by the Americans.
This programme provides that at noon on Jan.
1 the Americans will salute the Spanish flag
with twenty-on- o guns.

As the salute Is fired the flag will be lowered
from Morro Castle and other official places, and
the American flag raised In its place. Tho lat-

ter will then be sainted with twenty-on- e guns
by the Spaniards.

The Bpanish and the American troops will
then march past each other, eaoh saluting the
other's flag. The American and Spanish war-

ships in the harbor will also Are salutes.
At noon tho Commissioners and representa-

tives ot both arm les will bo at tho palace to de-

cide any questions that may arlso and to re-

ceive! persons calling upon the Americans or
the Spaniards.

A Spanish officer will be at each military
building and fort to surrender it formally to
Ameriean officers. Civil officers will surrender
the civil offices and departments. The pro-

gramme will bo published officially beforo the
date of the evacuation by both the Spaniards
and the Americans.

It was also agreed at the meeting to-d- that
the Americans should Issue a proolamatton to
the inhabitants recommending the mainten-
ance of order, and asking that good treatment
bo accorded the Spanish troops.

On Jan. 1 Captaln-Genor- Castolianos will
remove his headquarters to Matanzas, and
later to Clenfuegos. Gen. Butler will accom-pan-

him to Matanzaa and Oen. Wade will go
with him to Clenfuegos. from whloh city Oen.
Castellanos will sail for Spain.

FOUR MEN FALL FIFTY FEET.

A New Icehouse Collapses and the Men Ge
Down with the Batters.

New RocnRH.E. Deo. 2.1. A Tnew Icehouse
In process of erection at Quaker Wdgo for the
Larohmont Ice Company collapsed this after-
noon while fcur carpenters were connecting
the root rafters to the rldee pole. The men
fell to thn ground, a dlstanco of fifty feet, and
were covered with the ddbris ot the building.
William Pope of this city, the contractor, ar-

rived Just In time to witness tho ncaident. He
sent to Lttrchmont for physicians? and with
the lieln nt other laborers present, rescued the
injured men. , "!..,trueoree W. Bonders had a rib broken his
Tight hip was hurt. William Finn's ritrht arm
was fractured. William. Pope, Jr., eon of the
contractor, received injuries of tho snlne.
Danlol Klhtinger sustained u fracture of the
left arm. All of tlio'.meu wero badly cut. but
will probably recover. Finn and :ouders were
remove 1 to the New Hochelle Hospital and
Pope snd Klstlnger were taken to their homos
in this cltr. Tho cause of the collapse is not
known,

FRENCn CONCESSION IN SHANGHAI,

Minister Conger Instructed to Protest
Against the Granting ot It.

Washington, Deo. 23. Instructions wero
sent by tlio State Department y to Minis-

ter Congur fat Peklnl to protest, in the name of
tho United States, against tho granting by the
Chinese Government to tho Government of
France ot an extension of tlio French extra ter-

ritorial area or foreign settlement at Shanghai.
Minister Conger notified the Btato Depart-

ment yestorday thai tho French Government
had appllod for the extension, and that tho area
desired includod territory occupied by Ameri-
ean citlzons, Theso citizens have protest-
ed to the Minister against being inc-
luded within the authority ot Franoe, Tho
matter is not regnrded here as of any great
Importance, but Minister Congor was directed
to mako un urgont protest against tho granting
o! tho ooncension. The British Minister at
Pekln bus already entered a strong protest
agalust the extension,

PREMIER SAOASTA n'ORSli,

Much Anxiety Felt About Hint In Madrid
nnd Public Buslneai Suspended.

.Vfci'al Caitt DilpKeK loTlla Bu.
MAbltin, Dec. 23. Tho condition of Prime

Minister Sagasta bocamo worse this afternoon
nnd ho Is now seriously ill. His lungs are
greatly (n flnmed.

"Jlucn noxioty rtfg'ardTn'e the duictinTo oi mi
Illness Is folt In iiolltlcal clreles.nnd tho trans-
action ot public business haN been postponed.

Seflor Sagasta rallied slightly later, but his
condition In still serious, nlthough It Is denlod
that he Is in lmmedlato danger. Six physicians.
Including Dr. Cnndola, principal physician ot
the Court, who attended hi in at the request ot
the Queen Regent, held n consultation tills
evening and concurred In tho dlngnosls ot
bronchial pneumonia, with nn unfavorable ab-

sence of expectoration.
The greatest sympathy Is expressed with tho

Prlmo Minister by the Public. Throughout the
day many distinguished persons visited Seflor
Sagasta's residence nnd inscrlbod their names
In tho visitors' book, Tho Queen llegent sent
twice to make inquiries regarding his condi-

tion. All tho Ambassadors have called to ex-
press their sympathy.

SonorSagaRta'n friends hopo for his recovery
on account of the manner In which he has re-

sisted previous attacks, but his condition is
now aggravated by the mental strain and
anxieties of the last few months.

Senor Grolznrd. Minister ot Justice, Ii acting
as Prlmo Minister.

A'JSIT TROUBLE IN T1IE TRANSrAAT

Excitement Over the Shooting of an Eng-
lishman by it Policeman.

Sptciat CulleDnpaUh u Tax Sox.
Cape Town. Deo. 2.I. There is great exolte-me- nt

among the British residents ot Johan-
nesburg over the shooting of an Englishman
named Edgar by n policeman.

Tho accounts of tha shooting differ, but the
act was apparently Indefensible. The police-
man was arrested for murder; the charge was
subsequently reduced to culpable homicide,
and he was thon admitted to ball. This In-

creased tho exasperation.
Aocording to one report fiie British agent

has demanded that tho charge ot murder be
retnstltuted. A massmeettng has been sum-
moned for to appeal to "Great Brit-
ain through the British Consul to terminate
the oppression and injustice to which British
subjects are subjected in ttie Transvaal.

SULTAN'S AIDE-DE-CAM- P MURDERED.

The Notorious Ghnnl Bey SIntn in a Pastry
Cook's Shop In Constantinople.

Xitcial dole Dttpaleh to Tsc Sent.
Constantinople. Dec. 23. Tho Pera quarter

Is greatly excited over tho murder of Ghani
Bey, an Albanian and one of the Sultan's aides-de-cam-

by Hatuz Pasha, business represent-
ative of Baghlb Bey. one ot the Sultan's Cham-
berlains. The murder was committed in a
pastry cook's shop.

Ghani Bey was notorious on account ot his
lawlessness In Epirus. and in Constantinople
he had extorted money from various persons,
threatening them with death and inspiring
general terror. The foreign embassies have
made several complaints about his actions to
the Porte and demanded his punishment, but
always without success.

aUNDRBOS SAID TO 11A TE PERISHED.

Montenegrin Soldiers Overtaken by a Snow-
storm In a UeQle.

Spinal Cable Dupaleh to Tni Sun.
IO NOON. Dec. 24. A dospatcli to the TeUgraph

from Vienna says that several hundred Mon-
tenegrin soldiers who were going to Podgor-Itz- a.

in Montenegro, to rcceivo rifles presonted
by trie Czar to Prlnco Nicholas, were overtaken
by a snowstorm In a defilo and all were frozen
to death. A relief expedition was aent out, but
was unable to save them.

TO BECOME PRESBYTERIANS.

A Bills Against Members of Secret Societies
Breaks Up a Church.

Ridoewood, Dec. 23. Surprise was ex-

pressed here y by the announcement that
the consistory of the Christian Reformed
Church had submitted to the congregation a
proposition to affiliate with tne Presbyterian
Church of the United States and that the off-

icers were authorized to make a proposition to
the Presbytery of Jersey City to that end.

The Christian Reformed denomination Is a
small body growing out of a split from the old
Reformed Dutch Church at Hackensaok. It
was loyally called the "Seceder Churoh." al-

though it took tha name of "True Reformed,"
It adhered to the ancient laws and rites of the
Church fathers from Holland, looking with'
disfavor on musical instruments or anything
that might tend to mar the solemnity of divine
worship. But as other churches adopted te

methods of attracting and holding
young and old. the True Reformed body founditsineinbeishlp gradually falling off. A few
years ago the name became christian lie
formed, muslo was admitted to tho sanctuary,
choirs formed, Christmas festivals were held
for tho little ones and there' was a general utr
of modern church methods.

The uhurch, of which the Rev. Harvey Iser-ma- n

is pastor, has among its membership
many leading citizens ot the town. A major-ity ot these belong to tha Masons, Odd Fel-
lows and other fratnrnal societies, The
synodlcal rule forbids persons belonging to
oath-boun- d societies being received ns mem-
bers of the Church and the Classls of Hacken-
saok recently decided that the consistory of
the Rldgewood Church must enforce this rule,

The Rev. Mr. Isermnu sided with the con-
sistory in an effort to Induce the Classls to re-
consider its aotlon, nnd, this failing, n meeting
of the congregation was called. The subjeot
was discussed at length and It was decided to
withdraw from the Christian Reformed Church
rather than submit to a ruling that would prac-
tically ruin the congregation.

J. ir. GERARD, JR.'B, ARM BROKEN.

A Fractious IToree Throws IIlui and nicks
IIliu on the Elbow.

James W. Gorard, Jr., a young lawyer, son of
Mr, and Mrs. James W, Gerard ot 17 (Irani-erc- y

Park, went to the Central Park Riding
Academy yesterday afternoon to get his rldlhg
horse, having an engagement to esoort a lady
through Control Park. As he was mounting
the horse it reared, and Mr, Gerard waa thrown.

One ot tho grooms selr.cd the horse by tho
bridle, but It continued to rear and Mr, Oorurd
narrowly escaped being trampled upon. Fi-

nally, throwing up his arm to wnrd off tho
horse's hoof that was about to strike him In
tho face, he was hit on the elbow and his arm
was broken at that point.

Mr. Gerard, who was Buffering greatly from
pain and shock, was attended by a physician
und sent homo in u carriage. At Ills home tho
family physician and two other surgeons were
summoned and they set the arm. The Injury
Is extremely painful,

BECIIEL ACQUITTED.

Nebraska Legislature Mny Inquire About n
Missing Sunt ot 8200,000.

Ouaua, Neb,. Deo. 23.-- W. F. Bechel. for six-tee- n

years auditor of the Pacific Express Com-
pany, was y noiuitted ot the olmrge of
embezzling $200,000 of the company's funds.
Ils trial had lasted a month.

It was alleged for the defence that while (lie
amount of money named niuy havo been puld
out Improperly through Beohel. (t was used us
a corruption fund to provont hostile legislation,
and that uayiueiiU wore made by order of the
company's ulrrctor. The incoming Legisla-
ture will probubly luvestlgatu thn matter nnd
direct the company to produce Its bonks show-
ing to whom tho money was paid In the
Legislature.

IJtHGLAIl CHASE UVTOWtf.

DR. HOLES AB TB HUE AND CRY

RUN DOWN A ROlinUR.

The Thief Droie Ilia Pursuers from nn
Electric Car at Ihe Point of n Itetnlver,
Tried to Get Awny in n linker's Wagon
ami United Them Agatn-Cnptii- rrd.

Dr. Georce W. Holes, a dontist ot 110th
streat and Thlid avenue, and a crowd ot citi-

zens had au exciting chaso yesterday after-
noon after burglaiB who had broken into a flat
on the top floor of 23 East 111th street. The
flat Is occupied by Mrs. Uertha Rothkugol and
her husband, who is manager of a men's fur-
nishing store downtown. Mrs, Rothkugol
had been taking a bath nnd had just begun to
dress when she heard a loudlknock at tho par-

lor door. She asked wliooor was there to
wait a few minutes and went on to dress.
She mado as much hnsto as posslblo and when
she came out ot the bathroom she noticed that
tho folding doors leading to Hie parlor were
closed. She thought it strange, as she did
not remember shutting them, and peering
through a crack in the door, she saw two men
ransacking the room. She rushed through
her rooms toward tho kitchen, screaming at
tho top of her voice, "Thiovesl Holpl Pollcel"

The men did not stop to gather up what they
had placed In a bundle on tho floor, but rdshed
out the parlor door and downstairs at break -
necK speed, ivnon Mrs. itotuicugei saw mem
dart down the stairway she rushed to the laud-
ing and began yelling: "Thieves! There
thoy got Catohtlioml"

Dr. Holes, who boards on the second floor
with Mrs. Brodrak, was just flitting down', I o
his dinner when tho screams drew his at-

tention. He rushed to the hall and as he
readied the landing ho saw two men pass
downstairs. One ot the men shouted back:
"Thore are thieves upstairs. You had better
go up."

The doctor thought qulnkly and mado up
h)s mind that they wero tho thieves.

He hastened down the stairs after them,
but they had made good time and when he
got to tlio street door ho saw one ot tlio men
running down Madison aumie. The other
hud disappeared.

A Madison avonue trolley car. south bound,
was approaching. As soon as the burgluraw
the ear he rushed for it and jumped on the rear
Platform, with the doctor and a crowd ot peo-
ple in pursuit The doctor had tho lead, and
he got on the front of the car. Tho burglar,
realizing that matters were gettiug pretty
warm, rushed through the car, knocking wo-
men and children rlcnt and left, to the front
plutforra. wltera the doctor was trying to tell
tho raotorman to stop tho car. As soon as tne
burglar opened thn door he thrust a

revolver before Dr. Koles's face and said:
"If you value your life, junipl"
Tho doctor, in spoaking to a Sus reiioiter

last nlcht. enld: "When the man placed a pis-
tol at my head. I realized that discretion was
the better part of valor, and lost no time In
getting off the car. Tho man stayed on tho
platform, but I ivas determined he should not
get away, and when I saw a delivery wagon
come along I hastily jumped in nnd gave
chaso. At 108th street ihe thief jumped off
the car and started on a run toward the east.
Just then the crowd oame un, but we somehow
or other lost sight of him."

It developed later that he1 had gone into the
hall of a.house midway of tho block between
Park and Lexington avenues. In tlio mean
time the doctor had made his way to Lexing-
ton avenue, tho crowd being nearby. The
thief, tbluklng that he had suaoecded In throw;
lng hi pursuers off the track, ventured out and
started torwaUtlnthoTwine directum. Oneot
tho erowd. happened to, look around nnd

him. and then tha chose began again.
Dr. Holes had despatched ft bov for ft pollce-mn- c.

He found the nearest nt Third avenue
and 110th street. The ohase had cone up
Park avenue, and at 110th street, between
Park nnd Lexington avenues, tho thief saw a
baker's wagon standing In front of a houoe.
Ho j urn lied in nnd whipped tho horse, but just
then tho driver. Joseph Jauer. came out of
tho basement where he had been delivering
some bread. Bauer rushed to grab the horse's
brldle.'.but the;burglar drew his revolver and,
aiming it at Bauer, said:

"Drop those reins or I'll put a bullet through
you I"

Tho crowd had come up to tho coruor at this
juncture and with them was Policeman Jesse
Smithlor the East 104th street station. The
thief jumped from the wagon and ion to Lex-
ington aienue with fully a hundred peoplelyell-in- g

after him, "Stop, thief!" The burglar
started to board a south bound Lexington ave-
nuo car. but tho croud had come near and he
turned again and drew his revoher and threat-
ened to shoot the first mac who laid hands on

While tho angry but balked citizens held his
attention Policeman Smith managed to get
behind him and grabbed the revolver, wrench-
ing It from the thief's hand. The man xaw he
was caught and said that ho would offer no
further resistance. He was taken to the Last
104th street station, followed bv Dr. Holes and
the crowd. Ho told IHergt. Lynch r thnt lie
was John McCormauk, 44 years old, and said
that lie was a collector, living at tho Summit
Hotel, at the corner of Canal street and the
Bowery. Cant. Stephen Brown looked up the
man's record nnd found that bis picture is
3.:t04 In the Rogues' Gallery. He 1ms been
arrested and served In prison for burglary.:

When Met'ormnck was searched a burglars'
"jimmy." a '.bunch ot skeleton keys and a
knife such asiis used to '.Dry open windows
were found in his pockets. MeCormoek was
dressed so that he would be moro likely to he
taken for a man of business than n burglar, al-
though he has a particularly hard-lookin- g

face. He wore u b'nek cutaway suit, brown
overcoat nnd black derby hat. He took Ids ur-re- st

indifferently,
Mrs. Rothkiigcj went to the station to make

a charge of burglarv against the prisoner. It
was found the burglars lind taken from a dress
lng case in the parlor some jewelry and odd
Pieces of silverware, which they had put in. a
bundle that was found on the floor. MoCor-mac- k

was held In the Harlem Polleo Court In
$2,500 ball on two eharees. one or grand lar-
ceny, preferred by Bauer, tho driier of the
wagon he had tried to run away with, and one
of burglary by Mrs. Rothkucsl. The polleo
believe thnt they canltraee a number of the rob-
beries that have occurred in ilarloiu recently
to McCormaok,

NORTHERN PACIFIC'S LANDS.

Its Title to Its Washington Grant Attacked
by a Legislative Committee.

Seattle, Wash., Doe. 23. The legality of tho
title of the Northern Pdclflo Railway to 8.700,-00- 0

acres of valuable laud In Washington ac-

quired from the old Northern Pnellla undor tho
foreclosure and reorganization proceedings Is

attacked in a report mado to the Legislature
by a special Investigating committee. Includ-
ing Frank Wllkeson. W. It. Roborts and E. II,
Guie, This committee was appointed In

with n resolution passed two years
ago for the purpose ot examining tho legality
of tlio transfer of properties mado by tho old
corporation to the new company under the final
decree of tho Federal court in 1B!X). Tho re-

port was filed y with tho Secretary of
State, by whom It will bo laid before the Legis-
lature, which meots on Jan. it.

The committee nlleges that Congress granted
the lands nlong the line to tho original com-
pany and not to its successors: and that au-

thority was glvon by Congivss for tho Issuance
of only ono mortgage. This was Issued on May
31,1 H70. It Is found that this mortgngo was
foreclosed in 1H7I. and .it Is alleged that
Congress hns never since authorized tho
Irsuo of mortgages by thu company. These woro
Issued, It Ih declared, unlawfully, prut thiough
fraud. It l asserted that the foreclosure and
sale of the property of tho. opmpauy. including
the granted lands In Washington, did not carry
title to them. It Is il.ttorr.it that tho lands
hnvn reverted to the people aud it Is
recommended thnt the Attorney-Gener-

bo directed to take step to hnvu hem
opened to settlement. Mnally.lt Is alleged that
thn voting trust Is Illegal under tho Constitu-
tion of the htnte, and that the officers of the
companies are keeping the old railroad cor-
poration allio. hoping for favonibln Con-
gressional legislation this winter approving nil
that has been done,

Chairman Wllknsnn of tho committee was
oneo nsoc)nted with Ills father, hum Wllkeson
ot New York, chief engineer in the construc-
tion of the road

GOLD MEDAL FOR THE PRESIDENT.

Tokens nf Esteem Presented by Santiago
Oniclnla to Mr. McKliilry and Gen. Wood.

.Vjitti'at CdMe Utlpatck le THt Sot.
Santiauo de Coda. Deo. 23. Mayor Baroardl

and the members ot the City Council visited
tho palace this nflsrnoon and presented to
Gt', iVood two ancient gold medals of honor
'nttStrtuK'WAlUti'KU 'tjjJByirWia'jjajMiTSLaf
nuested thnt ono of the metlals bo souvlo
President McHlnlcynsn token of respcot and
esteem from tho Bantlngo officials, while Oen.
Wood wnB askod to accept tho other ns a mark
ot tho consideration felt for him hero.

Gen. Wood, In accepting tho gifts, made n
gracoful reply of thanks on behalf of President
MoKlnley and himself and expressed his ap-

preciation of the spirit which prompted the
presontatton.

The medals, which are largo and valuablo
and of beautiful workmanship, are contained
in mahogany coses. Thoy were orlglnallygiven
by the Spanish Government for dlxtlngulshed
pubila service. There are no othor medals llko
them in tho province,

PEACE COMMISSIONERS MERE.

I.lner St. Louis Got tu Knndy Book Early
This Morning.

The American liner Bt. Louis, with the mem-
bers of tho Peace Commission aboard, arrived
at Sandy "Hook early this morning and is ex-

pected to reach her pier at the foot of Vulton
street nt& o'clock. The commission is made
up as follows: William R. Day, Chairman;
United States Senators Cushman K. Davis of
Minnesota. William P. Eryo of Malno and
Georgo Gray of Delaware and Mr. Whltelaw
Held of New York. Tho Seoretary of tho com-

mission is John Bassott Mooro.

NO SLOANS SEPARATION SUIT.

And No Legal Proceeding of Any Blind
Ever Begun Between tho Parties.

To the Editor oy Tna Bun Sir: Kb a
response, onco for all, to Inquiries being mado
of us, we, the counsel of the partlos interested,
havo to say that there is not pending, and,
never has boon, any act Ion for divorce between
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sloane, nor any suit

nor any legal proceeding of any'
kind. Auoustub C. Bbown.

New Your, Deo. 23. De Lancex Nicolu

ME. SCUIFF'S SPLENDID GIFT.

Will Erect a 8150.000 Borne for the Young.
Men's Hebrew Association.

Jacob H. Sohlff. of tho banking firm of Huhn.
Loeb it Co , has undertaken to provldo u new
home for tho Young Men's Hobrow Association
of thiscltyatncostofaboutSlCO.OOO. The pres-
ent quarters of the association are at 801 Lex-

ington avenuo, nnd they, too, are the gift of Mr.
Schlff. Owing to the growth of tho association,
howover. they became inadequate, and at n
special meeting lest Wednesday It was an-

nounced for Mr. Schlff thut ho had purchased
a site at the southeast corner of Lexington
avenuo and Ninety-secon- d street 100x7H foot,
und would erect und equip a suitable building
thereon.

Tho association, whoso field closely re-
sembles that ot the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation, at tho same timo affording its mem-
bers advantages similar to those of Coooer
Union, has been in existence about, twonty-Uv- o

years. In that time It has accomplished splen-
did resilltB.

RARE DEVOTION TO JL DOG

Drnmond floes to Jail and Dies nf Pneu-
monia Buther Than Give Up Bis Pet.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 23. Mark Anthony
Dramond. aged 4H, died at tho Charity Hos-

pital tho result of his devotion to his
doc. His pet doc some days ago bit Harry
Brown as he was passing Dromond's house.
When, the case came up before the Recorder.
Dramond refused toglve up the dog. and was
sent to prison for thirty Mays. This was the
third tlmo he hud served a sentence rather
thannllowthodogtobeklllod.

In the severe weather of tho last few weeks
the prisoners havo suffered a great deal from
tho cold. Dramond wns far Irom well when he
wus sent to prison. Exposure then produced
pnoumonla, which carried him off. still declar-
ing thut ho would remain a prisoner forever
rather than glvo up his dog to be killed.
Dramond had several sons, but he seemed to
care only for his dog.

WON'T FIGHT PINGREE'S BILL.

Bnllroada of Mlohlgan Not Hostile to the
Governor's Taxation Scheme.

Detboit, Mich,, Dec. 23. The attitude ot thei
railroads toward legislation which will carry'
Into effect the principles of Gov. Pingreo's tax- -,

atlon theories does not presage any very bitter'
opposition to tho measure. Tho Bt. Paul road,
which has considerable mileage In the upper'
peninsula, has announced that it will decline
to mako any contribution to of'mmon defence
fund to defray tho expense of representative
of tho interest ot the railroads at Lansing.
Suoh funds have, been a fenture of past
sessions ot the Mlclitgau Legislature. The
Dotrolt. Grand Rapids and Western. Obi-cng- o

and West Michigan and Flint and Pc.ro
Marquetto railroads are all said to be favorably
Inclined toward the proposed change in the
mothed pf taxing railroads, and It is belleed
the other roads will put up no fight.

SUN WARMS UP THE BHIP NEWS MAN

And Be Writes About the Fog with Muoh
Latitude but Little Longitude.

The wintor sunshine from the roof, empyrean,,
ripped warp aud woof, worked by the viewless
iapor sprites, who had been weaving days and
nlcht a canopy to shut from view the pleasant'
weather bowl of blue, Invortod. (This remark's
inspired by Omar Khayyam, slnco retired). Tha
sun was bo long in eollpso (likewise a harbor
full of ships), 'twas thought he'd given up for
good for this neighborhood. But
when at last lie smashed tho fog, ono might
havo guessed we'd slipped a cog. so rapidly tho
floating world wns to Its normal nature whirled.
An argosy propelled by steam and sail oamo
gliding up tho stream: another, aftor hours'
lieluy. went sweeping down tha gleaming bay,
The skippers say the fog was wet; they're glad
it's ovor. uow, you bet.

A JERSEY CREEK AFIRE.

A Break In the Standard Oil Company's
Pipes Mnkes a Bluze.

New Bnux3WicK, N. J., Doc, 23, Persons
living along the Rarltau River, between this
city nnd Bound Brook, n distance of sven,
mllos, notlcod yestorday that the river was
coatod with a thick soum of oil. To-da- y n tre-

mendous fire wan socn in tho vicinity ot tho
farm of Col. Dnnlol II. Boicn. Tho farmers
thought at flrtt that Col Bolce's buildings
worn afire, but investigation showed that the
oU was afire on n creek that runs through his
premises, A break In tho plpesof the Standard
Oil Company had occurred about a mllo and a
half from Lincoln, and the oil. aftor (lowing
Into t to creek on Col, Bolco's farm, found Its
way tnlo tho Rnrltan River by way of Green
Brook. Win kmen utartud to repair the break
this afternoon.

Borough nf Queens to Nemllfs Fitly Tenchrra,
. Kdwnrd L. Stevons.Suporlntundont of Schools

In the borough of Qneons, Is preparing a list of
fifty teachers to be transferred to Now York
after tho ending of tho Christmas vneatlon.
The change. It Is said, will bo niiido owing to
the shortage of the Hillary fund in tho borough
of Queens. Tlio teuchcrs receive an nvernco
realty salary of $800, and their transfer to tho
borough of Manhattan means a saving oi ?40,-00- 0

to Qui'ous A number nt daises in tho
schools In thu borough ot Queens will be con-
solidated, and many pupils win are attending

y sesslonn will havo to bo contented with
half-da- y sessions,

Latest Marine Intelligence,
Arrlioil in fit, Louis, flora Southampton) Preto-rl- ,

Irom FarbiUoii,

FAYKE MOORE CASE CLOSED IjH
HER DIARIES CONFRONT HER ON Sjllafl

MkJLI

The Inquiry Into Hrr Past I.lfo nml the Men Sf. fl
She Una Known Bnsed Largely on Her Ji H

sBr1KflUQrnr;4iar Counsel Apprnla to j
: S'the Jury's Sympathy for n Womnn In M

Troublf-Stn- te Holds Thnt the Cnsn Is j jH
l'roved-.Jn- ry to Got at It This Morning. i iS' HAll that, remains to be dono before tho caso ot "

j im
Payne Straliau Mooro goes to tho jury for thulr i ,yM
decision ns to lior gulltor Innocence In tho rob- - ilM
bery of Martin Mahon, for which her husband, j 1 B
W. A. , Moore, is now undor convlotlon. In tho . fjl
charring of tho jury by Recordor Golf. Alltha jj j jil
evidence was In and tlio defonco had summed .' j mm
up at the oloo ot yestorday's afternoon ses , j w

ston, tho evening session being occupied by Jflnflfl
Assistant District Attorney Mclntyro's sum Iti IH
mlng up for thn prosecution. Ho intimated ufc jH
that tho jury might well recommend tho prls. 3ft H
oner to morcy. but insisted that justice de- - il'llmandod a verdict of guilty. jf! iH

FATNB MOOKE'S PAST. ft, jH
That snmo composure which had stood heft 'fiiail

In so good stead on her direct eiamlnatlorCi
characterized Mrs. Moore's Jf j mH
tlon by Mr. Mclntyre. which began at that wlH
morning session. Onco or twico she falterocLr , jKiH
and grow tearful, but it was from the vehef aliU

'monce of his questions rather than their Im-- i fiiijll
port,for tho worst of them sho answered steadily" Ifill
enough, though only after hesitation. During1 liifl
tha morning session Mr. Mclntyro dovoted hlajp Hill
attention to tho defendant's record from thov &1H
tlmo she came to this olty. In June, 1800. fronC, HHH
Atlanta, whore she had been living with hop Unf
mother. , lLv '

"You came hero to study music, did you?' fittl

"I did," replied the wltnsss. settling herself
"

,

In her chair. wi;
Q. With your mother's consent? A. Ger jSji

falnly, sir. JStf
Q. Did you come alone JrA. No. sir. With, ffill

a travelling companion. MaM
Q. Was that companion a man named Ryan. SlfH

who is a gambler in Atlanta? A. No, sir. It wBfl
was not. MS

Q. Did. you ever introduce Ryan to Moore f vll
A-.-I think not. !Q. But they havo met ? A. I believe eo. ShU

Q. And you arranged n game ot billiards brn HHI
itweon thorn, by which Mooro won $1,000 front 4&JH
Ryan ? A. I know ot no such transaction. IIifl

Q. Who was your travelling companion WH
here? The witness did not reply. 3H" Who was your travelling companion ? I KSiiH
ask." repeated Mr. Mclntyre. Jafll

" j decline to state." said Mrs. Mooro. and Ifjfl
shut her lips tight. HfW

" You must state," said the Assistant District Hill
Attorney. ll'l"I won't," she retorted, with asperity, " You HiB
can ask all you" MSB

"Now, remember where you ore," warned SB
Mr. Mclntyre, "and do not bo Impertinent In JSiiM
your replies." IrlH

"Well, I'm not going to toll you that name," MH
sho insisted. "I don't want to drag my bot U
friends into this thing. Am I obliged to nn- - 4
swerthls?" she asked, appealing to Recorder 'Hfifl

"I shall riot compel you to giro the name." JRiH
decided the Hoeorder. "" 'Si.

IIKB DIAHIE3 PH0DUCED. JJ
From the table In front of Jilm Mr. Mclntyro "1

lifted suvoral small diaries, nnd tho witness OS
bending forwnrd, flxed her eyoaon them. They s
wero her diaries, and sho knows far moro about ,m
tlio meaning of their contents than It was pos- - M
slble to elicit from her. Running over tho a
pages. Mr.sMelntyro read tho names of Mr. EL
Cohen. Mr. Sellgmnn. Riley Grannnn. Dr. Gray, W
Mr. Carruthers, and Mr. Peabody. nnd asked if at
sho hadn't known the gentlemen in London or - 'it
ParlsinlBOO. H" Yes, thoy wero callers." she replied. Ao- - IB
qualntnnees: nothing more."., jj

Sovoral pages over In tho diary he was thon gg
conning Mr. Mclntyre made a discovery that m
put lilm upon the subject ot tho defendant a. ffi
acquaintance with Mahon. Ho asked: m

" Did you know that Mahon was a married m
"Ho told mo so and that he was not living; M

with Ills family." ,....,, 1
U. I want to your

you think it right to go with n married man g$
simply because lie is separated from his wife? nf,
A I don't think it makes quite so muoh dlf- - y

foronce. iif
Q. With what other married men have you M

gone? A I am not in the habit ot associating
with married mon. M

MAnON'B ATTltAOTIONS. MWl
Q. Was t hero nnythlng particularly, attract SH

tlve about Mahon that made you Eo'wlth him? l3
A. I appreciated his kindness. M

Q. You know that lie was a coarse. Ignorant ml
person? A Not then. Ml

Q. Yon know it now. A. Yes. ' .

Q. Didn't you know that' ha couldn't write, 'X
his name?. A. No. .,..'Q. Didn't you ask him to go tonlght sohoot , 31
and learn how to write? A. No r.oertalnly pot. M
t. Didn't you teach him how to writo hi & 'ft

name? A. No. ....... , JH
Q. What was there nbout , m

you? A,--He was very good to me. I $
O. Now. Mrs. Moore, did you not ask Mahon

to got a dlvoroe from his wife nnd marry you 7 in,rI ask lilm to marry mo?" criod tho witness. 3?.
raising her eyebrows. "Do you ask me if. I St.
requested Mr. Mahon to marry me ? I certainly 'Mi
never did any suoh thing. Such a suggestion JK1
as you huve mentioned emanated from alm' '
never from mo." 'SM

"But you would have married nlm?" Bug- - 'Mm
Bested Mr. Mclntyro. MM

Mrs. Moore set the tips of her slender Anger $

together nnd examined the combination as IE '3H
she expooted to evolvo an answer from It: thon, jSfjJ
shot a swift glanco at thn cor nor whore Mahon Im
has boon wont to sit. He wasn't thoro. but hev 11
lips took a scornful curve as she said dellb SM
erafely: n Mm

"You knew he hadnfortunetdldn'typn?" 'Mm
"Not exactly that." wM tho reply. risuri

posed that tie was a man of comfortable means." 7g.jjNJ

ELMS IN tan DIAUTV IB
"Ah. hero's Ellis," commented JrrJIclntTre, jlffi

turning over to anothor rago where there was SSM
an entry referring to the negro or Mexipari who Mil
Is alleged to havo been Mrs. Moore's lover. mm
" Now. why woro you nut out of your apart- - MS?
monts In Thlrtr-socon- d street? Was It because
men visited you there?" SBji

"Indeed it was not." said the witness, SIS'
0. With what man were you living then T W&t

A. With no man. mlti
t) -- When did you first meet Ellis? A-.-I first tfjn

met Mr. Ellsoo with distinct onunolatlon of the mm
final syllablol at a dinner party at tha Imperial. jWrV!

O, What do you call hlraV A. Ellseo. Whi
0 You heard Mahon say that Ellis is a negro. wMt&

Isn't lie? A.--No: ho'saCuban. MM
0 Did you write bis namo Ellseo In your mm

diary? A-.-I didn't writo it at s.ll.
"Well. well come to that lator." remarked 'flMr. Mclntyro. " Why did you leave Mrs. John- - SB

son's house?". 9'" Beenuse It Isn't a fit place for mp to stay," ffi
"Batonyltook you away from thore, didn't JB

he?" A. No. ..., W"Isn't Batonyl's real name ;1
Not that I'm aware. My,Ia ho an Instructor In a riding academy? iWL
A. I do not know, M,

Again diving into tho diary Mr. Molntyro ,.
rend several entries, some of which ware np- - m
parentis' meaningless nnd others, which, to put 2.It charitably, Implied .meanings which are W;
better loft unexpressed, Of each pne he re- - M.
quostod an explanation whleh lie didn't got. J" Now. explnln this ono." he said, nnd read.
" ' Called on Mrs. Shear,ev;ilnr. Brvnyl. Re- -
tired 10:30. Mr. LMlls.' There's Ellis. What
does thnt mean?''" Oil. I met Mr, Ellseo at a party that day." JH

wrto "SHOT at mahon?" lfl
" Shot at Mahon," road tlio Assistant Pis- - Mj

trlet Attnrrney. "Does that mean that you ti

shot nt Mahon iV" W
0. Who 'did ?' A Well, I beard that ho had :M

been shot at. 'Mu Hore'sthn name nt Gerry In the samo H
entry. Did Oerry do thn shooting ? A. I re- - WJ
fiifro tosUito whoshot at lilm. M

ho Is (lorry, man or woman? A I de- - JH
to bring that person Into tho matter. jMi

icllno Who supported you In Slxty-llrb- t street? JM
Nobody but myself. "Wyou go to tho J reneli ball with lis- - 'M

timyl in January. M7 ? A.- -hi 'l7? Yes. I ,81
think that I did .,,.,

0 Where did vou first &
first made Mr. Moore sac iiialnlaneo n month
before I married him, at my homo in Sixty- - ft
ilrst street

THE OTIIICB MES, MOORE, B
Q,-- Dld he tell you he had a wife? A -- He did 1'

not --ft
J. Do yon know who Mrs. W. A. H Moore. i'Cecil Hotel, London, wis. to whom thin lettur'l .Mi" . - A Ml


